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Due to th~ large number of individuals who turned up at 
the ~cnt~-P- for advic:~.· it was agr.eed to hold an iopen 
meeting in the main h~ll of the Activity Centre. The 
m~fn purpose of the meeting was to enable elected 
r•pre~entative£ to obtain feedback on problams currently 
experienced by residents fo1lowino th~ recent bomb damage 
within the area. ~ 

2 . OPENrNG .. R!::Mhl~KS 
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Councillor Harper opened the mooting by thanking everyone 
for their attendance, and introducing the invited 
r.epresentiltives:-

-Rev. l. Paisley (M.E.P.) 
-Councillor Mrs. Iris Robinson (Mayor) 
-f,lderman P.D. Robinson (H.r.) 
-Kr. Geoigc Wilks (Northern Ireland HousinR 
Executive) 

Councillor Harper stated that jt would be his intGntion 
to open th~ meeting for discussion, thereby enabling 
resid~nts to raise particular grievances. Before doing 
RO however. he invited Rev. r~i~ley to say a few worde. 

Rev. Paisley c:oni!i z:·med that bolh h.<.~ and Aldei·man Robinson. 
tia<J met with th<i: s,~t.)t'e,ta:t·y 0£ State shortly after the 
bomb blast, and had discuGsed a number of ~speets 
regarding compensation claims and repuir work. He stated 
that the put·pose of today's meeting would be to provide 
both representatives with further information, in order 
that they can meet once again with the Secretary of State 
to 1,;.gh l; ght the cur,ent. problems being experienced by 
the residents. R~v. Paisley concluded by saying that hQ 
wa~ concerned that individuals were unabl~ to make 
contact with key p~~sons within the relevant statutor~ 
agAncies, and to this end, he had ~rranged for the 
pa:r.sona l work t.elephone numbers of the Cn .i~f Executive of 
the Compensattor, l',gon(:y, Mr. J. Robinson. and the Chief 
EKecutive of the Northern Ireland Housing ~xecutive, Mr. 
Sill CameL·on to be m~de cva.i.lable t.o the people of 
Bel v0 ; . r:. He then r.e.:ld~loud the r <!St=,,~e:t i VP. telephone 
numbers~-

Mr. Jdhn Robinson 
Chief Executive 
Compensation Agency 
1elephone - Belfast 246956 



Mr. Bill Cameron 
Chief F.:>recutive 
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Northern Ireland Housing E:x•c::ut.ive 
1'Ed ephone - Del fast 24058.~ -

3. .GJll',jRhL DI$CUS~ION 

Councillor Harper declaEed the meeting open to the 
public, and invited those pre$ent to r~ise any matters 
requiring clarification, or issues needing further 
at.!:cmtion. Mt~mbers of the panel re!i:ponded to individua.l 
queries A:$ they arose, and it wes ag,:eed that following 
the mecti.ng, Rev. Paisley and Alderman Robinson would 
rnake arr,:mg(!nsents to m~et with the Soc.:cetary of State to 
discusE the problemk ~aised. A further public me~ting 
~ill be convened after thi$ has taken place to report on 
any developn,ent. ('!'hP. main points raif.led are summarised 
in the ~ttached report for information). 

4. CONCLU$ r.o~ 
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'!'he meetjng closed at appr·oximately 5.30 p . m. with a.n 
agreement that thP. t.wo par.U.amenta~y representatives 
would report bact to a Public Meeting once they had 
discussed the issur1f. with the Secrfl.t.ary of Sta.te. It was 
agreed that the Co1T1muni ty s~rvi c<.>.is Department of Counci 1 
would arrange publicity in advenc~ of the scheduled date. 

,., 
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COMPENSl\TTQ.f-!_ A.CIZNC.:Y 

( i ) E.~.t:i..111~,:t:ed Damage 

Sever~l members cxp~essed concern that builders' 
estimates for 3pproved repair work were not being 
accepted by the representatives of the Compensation 
Agency , resulting in the offer of settlement being 
considerably l. ,)wC:.H' than required. In some 
instances, this ~esulted in a shortfall of 
apprcx i mat.cJ.y £3, 000 to E.4.-, 000 in the ove1:a.l l claim, 
whi<,-:h .i.f n9t r.-esolved, will. t.e$•.1lt in the occupj_er 
b~in9 'out of pocket'. 

It ~ppcarQd to r~sidente that an unofficial upper 
ccflinH of £20,000 - £22,000 was being imposed, and 
that the Compensation Agency wns generalising on the 
nature and e~tent of d~m~ge . It was stated that, 
according to t.hc log;.slatic.,n, e.very property must be 
assessE~d dCC()nling to the dam.ige incurred, a.nd that 
if, as suBpected, an upper ceiling Ls being imposed 
tt,er,. -+:his j_ s ,.ncorrect. The n1atter ii:; to be l.ooked 
into further. 

·" (ii) f.200 _Ltmi t 

Ons m~mbe~ ~dvised the meeting that his solicitor 
had informed him that Mr. Male$, Security Minister, 
gave an assurance on a EGcenl vlsit to the centre, 
that the !200 threshold or excess clause woold bo 
looked at sympnthetically, particul~rly for those in 
greatest need. This was confirmed by others 
present. 

Alderml'n l~obir>.scn stated that such. a measure was 
absurd in legAl terms as the clau~e wes writt~n in 
la\o,. He agreed to take the matter up with the 
Secret.:i:-y of State, and to enq1li r.e into the 
pos?.ibili1 .y of Government ma►.ing a speciill hard:3hip 
payment to those niast affect~d. 

(iii) b~fte§.R[l\~P~ c;,f ~-1.~ i ms 

one r ·<~f.lid~nl. v,as concerned th.:.1t settlement fi~res. 
supplied j n writing by th~ Comp~nsat ion P.genc:y bore 

P.4/ 8 
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no res~mb I. ~nc-.~ to the a.ctuaJ. p&1yment m~de. rre al so 
waz con,.:tt.l"ned tl~;at rcpr.cse.ntol.iv-e$ fr.om the mainlan.cJ 
he'3 been brought in to asses$ d<1mage to prope1~tics 1 

and quflsticned why this was the case. 

( ;v) T.~!.,ephcne~1 in_ M,9_g_ile Homee 

It was reported~that the Cost of transferr~ng a line 
to th~ mobile. home was £140, with a further payment 
necessary when the tenant eventually moves back into 
their permanent dwelling. Clnrification is being 
sought a~ to wb~thar this .- cost wi 11 be met by the 
Compen~ction Agency. 

2. , NO'RTH£'.R.M,_ .~.B!::LAND HOUSING E¼ECUTJ'.VE: 

(i) Mobile Homes 

~l?.V{\t'dl residents C<>mplaine.d about the state 
wh:ich the caravans h.ld been hnnded over to 
r-es>dents, ilnd the fact that they were e,ctremely 
dirty, damp and uninhabit&~lo. Most families had 
to spend hour~ cleaning the vehicles before 
moving in, 

General Conditions 

A number of residents reported th~t they were 
tivlng in extremely cramped and cold condition$, 
and t~at they suspected s~veral vans had been 
in(Qsted by mice. 

rt was felt that additionAl beaters may be 
required during extremely cold spells. 

\i2;$.l·ti_ng F ac i 1 it 1 es 

Re~idents said that one woshroo~ ~nd dry~r was 
not. enough for twelve families .with chilai·en., and 
that this should be rectified immediate.ly. 
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Site, 

f'lt::tof)le commented that th~. grounC,. being used to 

accommodate the caravans was a quagmire, ~d that 
addH:jonal flagstones we:r.e. required. immediately, 
with resurfacing hoing .considered at a later 
date. · 

'T'here ~,aG !!iome uncor:ti!iinty rega:r.din.g the charges 
bsing made to owner-occupiers for the use of 
c.:lrevans a.nd services. The N.I.H.E. 
representative confirmed · that they wo\1l.d. be 
making a claim directly to the Compensation 
Agency in this respect. · 

Poc.>r _ _i..~qrkmanship cCF.. I. H. E. (QTJ.t,.~.actors 

Sev~ral Ezucutive Tenants expressed their concern 
over _the poor workmanship of Executlve Contractors. 

nnd questioned why local builders ccmld not have 

bt;H~n used. tt:. wets also strest><?.d that every dwellj,_ng 

should be thoroughly inspected by ~xecutive 

Officla!s when work is compl~ted by the contractor. 

One EY.~cut :l ve Tenant cr.>mJ11~nte.d that ~he felt that 

they wcr~ being treatea ~s second class citizens, 

and stated that her vacant property had not been 

t -re-ated wi l.h l'"t!~pect by tne wo:t'ktn<1m, who used it as 

a public toilet. / Doors had al.so been left open on 
several occasions. 

A number of owner-occupiers commented tha.t it was 

because of this type of problem that they would not 

assign over their compensation rights to N,I.H.E. 

Contractors, whose standards fell short of their 

eY.pectations. 

(iii) Re-occupancy __ pf. .V..acated Pi:·oper·t ies 

Some. discu~sion took place re9arding the '1ressur.·e 
being put upon N.t.H.E. Tenents to return to their 
prop~ttiae before they had been aOequately restored 
to their pr.oper and .t,.ormer. conc:Ji tlon. Sever.al 
residents fel~ that tney had not been given adequate 
time to prepare tne house . before moving back into 

it. Ii . was aJ$O pointed out that the N.I.H.E. · 
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cxp~cted rental immediat~ly upon t~e handi~e over of 
the key~), and Alderman Rob.in£on ag.r.eed to se~k a 
'r.·ent-fre"5l' pcJ: iod of tim.~ enctbl. ing tenants to 
pr.epan~ the i l ' homes fo.r re-occupancy. He f.el t that 
it was proper arrl morally correct fox: the N.I.H.E, 
t'lr.>t to ask for.- nir,t immedi.a.tel y upon return o! keys 
to the ~enant. · 

It wa~ also reported that g~t~gc owners, wQiting for 
repoin; to doors were SL.ill ~xpected to pay rent. 
cl~spi te the fi=lCt. that the garages were U1\USabJ.e. 

RBsldents livino in the maisonettes at Castlehume 
Cardens ·n:~port.~d to tha meet;.ng the details of. their· 
plighi. at the weekend, when ~nntractors left the 
s i tu w:i th<.>Ut weather-proof i.ng the roof of the 
mo-isonette~. This resultnd ir. pr.operties being 
soaked during tha inclement weekend weather, despite 
t.~nants scekir:n advance assurances from the N.I.H.E. 
that the maisonettes would not be left in this 
m~nner . Councillor Ha~per communtcd that over the 
weekend h~ had contacted the N,I.H.E. Eme.rgency 
Repair Service, ~nd h~d been informed that the 
(:<mt r-nctor. wouJ.d return to thP. site imme<;ti ate ly. It 
now appe~red however, that thi~ had not happened es 
promised. 

Other x~sidents living in m~isonettes asked the 
N.1..H . .E:. representative for ~ wc.i.t.ten guara.n.tee tr,a.t 
such an or:cur rrmce woulcl not h~ppcn when their 
propertie~ ~re due for repair . Mr. Wilks assured 
residents thal this would be given. 

(vJ. ) soofs.eaces (Castledill~n Road}. 

One ownez·-oc1..~upicr. made . cef~n~ncr~ t:o large holes in 
t.he e1rl j<ii rd ng r:oofspt,Cc~, ~Ml th<~ fAct that Hou.sing 
ExccutSvo pr~porttes had not beon properly repair~d, 
:r:cl!ul t i.ng ira open g-aps ~CJtwo,.m c\.djoin.i.1ig wal. ls of 
roof spaces. 
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( v:i. i) Eme1.·ge~~-. Repair Service . 

., 

Di ~cuss ion onsued on thP. ea:mcr.ge.ncy repair.' operation 

which was set up on the ni~ht of the ~ncident. 
S<:!veraJ. people~ co"1mented that. the amount of internal 

d~rnage could have been restricted if N.I.H.E. 
workme11 had been provided with emergency li~hting 

generators and fllCvation ·equipment:, enat.>ling roofs 

to be repaired during the hours of d~rkness. This 

would havH cut down considerably on the doJnage 
caused to carpets, curtains and furniture as a 
result of the he~vy rainfall which occurred ~11 

through the night . 

3. §OCl~L Stl:CURITY AGF.:NCY 

One lady living in e1 mt.JbUe home commented that her 

Income Suppod, .had b~en cut due to the fact that she had 

been moved out o! her original property. Rev. ~aisley 

promi eed to look j nto the matter if she supr,.>1 ied her name. 

& uddress and further d.etails at the end of t;he l'flCeting~ 

•. 

Forensic Labo~atory 
A number of residents sought clarification on whether the 

Governm~nt intended to ~reinstate the Forensic Lab6ratory 

on the ~x:i.!;l.lng sil.(.i, The Mayor c-Jnd Cotm<:illor Ha:rpe:t:' 

confirmed that they had both writt~n to Mr. Mates and had 

been informed that ~he matter was still under 
conside:r.ation. 
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